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Black-footed ferret (Mustela nigripes): Conservation update

Richard P. READING', Tim W. CLARKT, Astrid VARGASs, Louis R. HANEBURY,
Brian J. MILLER5, Dean E. BIGGINS6, and Paul E. MARINARI3

INTRODUCTION

Black lboted ferrets (,lr"rreld ,igr.rp"r) remain one of the
world's mostendagered rnammals despite recent ndvances and 15
y€ars of conservaiion effons. No wild popularion is known,
allhough a captive propagalion program iniliated in 1987 has
succeeded in g.eatly increasing the number of captive animals
and ttnets have been reinlroduced into four siles within rheir
iormer mnge (Fig. l). From October 1995 to March 1996, rhe
black looted fenet recovery program is being reorganized and the
1988 Recovery Plan (U.S. Fish & wildlife Service, 1988) willbe
revised. W€ briefll review the history of fenet decline and early
recovery efforts, discuss recent successes and failures. and con-
clude wilh discussion of future recovery challenges.

A BRIEF HISTORY OF FTRRET DECLINE
AND EARLY RECOVERY EFFORTS

Black-fboted fenets are obligale associates of prairie dogs
(C),,n}J spp.). upon which they depend for food and in whose
burrows they find shetter (Forrest €r a/., 1985). Feret decline
began as pralde dog numbers and disfibution declined through
out the short and mid-grass prairies ofNorth Americadue to large-
scale conversion to agriculture, prairie dog eradi€arion, and the
effe.cts ofthe exotic disease plague ( y€.rinid perrn)(Mi ller ?r al..
1990). Prairie dogs are largely perceived as cornpetitors with
domestic livestock for forage by livesrock interests despite sev
eral range studies which question the extent of comperition
(O'Meilia el /1., 1984; Uresk & Paulson. 1989: Archer er dt.,
1987). economic analyses that indicate thar emdication programs
are not cost efiective (Collins et al., 1981\, and ecological
research that illusirales the importance ofpmirie dogs as ecosys,
tem regulalors (Krueger. 1988; Whicker & Detling. 1988; Rerd
ing et al., 19199) Prairie dog poisoning progmms, some govem-
ment sponsored, and prairie conversion to culrivarion continue
today. These faclors, combined wirh plague. have created ahighly
iiagmented distribution of relatively small complexes ofpraine
dogs covering less than 29. of their former range (Miller e/ a1.,
1991'a. 1996t Roerner & Forrest. 1996). Wirh the loss of iheir
habitat, fenet populalions became small and fragmenred. and
beg:tn disappearing frorn a variety of deterministic and stochasric
lactors (Thome & Williams, 1988; Harris er ./.. 1989)_

After a small ferret popDlation disappeared from South
Dakota in ihe 1970s. the sDe€ies was feared exrincr untit a
population was discovered near Meereetse, Wyoming in 1981.
This population was studied until 1985. wh€n both plague and
canine distemper devaslaied the population to neff extincrion
(Thome & Williams, 1988; Clark, 1994). Biologists caplured l8
fenets, many closely related, jusr prior to extinction of rhe wild
population, and acaptive breeding progran was initiared (Miller
er al.. 1988). Captive propagation succeeded in increasing ferer
numbers, and today over 350 individuals are distribured among
seven facilities in the United States and Canada. The Black-
lboted Fenet Recovery Plan, drafted after the Meeleetse popula-
tion crash, calls for establishing ar least l0 separate populations
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of30ormo.e over-winlering adults with aminimum of l,500total
individuals (US Fish & wildlife Service, 1988).

Reintroduction of ferrels bred in caprivity began in l99l
with release of young of the year into Shirley Basin, Wyoming.
Reinboduction has since expanded to orher sires in Montana,
South Dakota, and Anzona. and several animals have survived to
reproduce. Despite prog.ess. fenets remain fa. rrom recovered
and lhe p.ograrn has been plagued by unprodu€iiveconflict (May,
1986i Weinbcrg, 1986i Clark & Harvey, 1988i Clark & Wesirumn.
1987; Clark, in press: Alvffez, 1993i Reading & Miller, 1994:
Miller e/ d/., 1996). Many bioiogical and non-biological chat,
lenges rernain (see Clark, | 989. in press: Seal zr al., I 989i Miller
et dl., 1996: Reading & Clark, 1996).

RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN FERRET
RECOVERY

CAPTIVE BREEDING
After a relalively slow slltn in mid 1980s. rhe captive

population begantoincrease in late 1980s and early 1990s before
leveling of (Fig. 2)- As the caprilc population grew, il was
eventually split. About half the animals remain in ihe recenrly



nirmed National Black-fboied Ferret Conserval;oD Center at
Sybille, Wyoming. bur by 1992. lbrrels were also being main,
tain.d and bred in the Onaha Zoo. Nebraska: ihe National Zoo s
breeding facility at Front Royal. Virginia: the Toronto Zoo,
Ortrrioj lhe Phoenix Zoo. Atizona. the Louisville Zoo, Ken-
tu.k,,"r and the Cheyenne Mountain Zoo. in Colorado Springs,
Colrrdo. Although the population has been stabilized. produc-
ti\r1y hNs varied, especially in recent years (Figs. 2 & 3).

From the original wild caught animals. only 7 wcrc rcpre
sented in the breeding pool. Initial genelic analyses recom
mended nainraining 20O adults in the captivc breeding prcgram
ro maintain 807, of rhe genetic diversily of founders over 200

)ears (Ballou & Oakleaf. 1989). but rhis wft latcr iDcreased to
1.10 Ferrels produced in excess of those needed to replace loss of
.!pri\e animals were available for reintroductior (Godbey &
Biggin\. 1994). Emphasis was placed on genetic managemeni of
th. .aptive population because of the comparative ease of man-
aging it! genetics relative to wild populations (Russell er dl.,
199.1). and because mor(aiily ol reinlroduced animals was ex
pecied to be high. Therefbre. only genelically surplus" animals
(i e. high inbreeding coefticienh and higb represenralion in $e
.rtti\c populaltun) were chosen for release in the wild. Genetic
srudies lo determine relatedness of "fburders" wcre called for and
funding was provided (Caplive Breeding Specialist Group Meet-
ing Minutes. l2 December 1985). bui these srudies have noi been
conducted and ferrei lineages remain estimaies based on the
k'cations of animal! captured from the wild. ln addilion, three
fercts of disputed patemity entered the breeding poputation in
1989. As a result. geneiic management has been cornpromised.

Although tbe captive breeding program has produced
nrny kits, the fulleffects of inbreeding may express themselv€s
]t anytime in the future. ln 1993,low fenility. high loss of post-
nalrlkits, and other factors prevented proposed re introduction s in
Montana and South Dakoia. Cen€tic relarionships should be
rnlestigated as soon as possible-

Fenet .eprcduction wasquite successfulin 1996. From th€
I l6 kits bom and 234 which survived to weaning. approximately
125 were allocated for reintroduction into the thre€ active release
\ires (Monlan!. South Datota, and Arizona, see below). The
cattive breeding progran retained 106 kits (the most genetically
laluable) to maintain adequate numbers of fbnets. An increasing
proportion of older animals in the captive population is creating
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problems of space within captive facilid€s. Several of these older
an imals are being provided to zoosasdisplay animals, and by late
1996. l1 zoos maintained fenets as display aninals.

A variety of research on captive animals has contributed
substantially to fenet recovery. Studies directed ar increasing
reproduction rates of captive f errets examined reproductive physi,
ology {Seal d, //.. 1989; Cmvalho zr ./.. 1991; Williarns et al.,
I 99 | , | 992a), anificial insemination (Howard ?t al.. I 99 I . 1996),
reproductive behavior (Miller. 1988: Miller €, al.. 1996). devel-
opment biology (Vargas. 1994; Miller.,r zl., 1996; Vargas &
Anderson, 1996a, 1996b), captive management (Miller er dl.,
l99l), and disease prevention prokrols, including the develop
ment of vaccinalions (Willirrns er dl-, 1992b; Willians "r dl., in
press). Additional sludies on black-footed fenets and closely
related Siberian polecats (r1. .'e.rnarni) examined methods of
increasing post release survival. Studies included raising animals
in enriched environments and in arenas with resident prairie dogs
to stimulate a more nalural environment (Miller et dl.. i990a,
1990b, 1992i Biggirs ?r d1., 1991. 1993ai Varsas. 1994), pmvid-
ing young with opponunities to kill prey (Miller er zl., 1990a
1992i Varsas. 1994i varsas & Anderson, 1996a), providing
avenive stimuli in the p.esence of potential predators (Miller et
al.. 199Ob), and exploring the possibility of food imprinting
(Vargas & Anderson, 1996b). These latter studies were conducted
in collaboration with test reintroductions ofSiberian polecats and
actual reintroductions of black lboted ferets to examine effects

REINTRODUCTION
Prior to reintroducing black footed fenets, biologists ex-

perimented with trial releases of Siberian polecats. Siberian pole-
cats which had experience killing prey, which had less contacl
with people, and which were raised in arenas as opposed to cages
were belier Fedators and exhibited more developed predator
avoidanc€ behaviors (Biggins d dl., 1990. 1991. 1993a; Miller et
al., 1990a. 1990b. 1992. 1993). Similarly, more recent releases of
black footed ferrets found that animals raised in enriched envi-
ronments and those with previous expenence killed prey rnorc
effectively (Va.gas, 1994). Only recently have these techniques
been incor?orated into reintroduction protcols (Miller er dl., 19 ).

Other research focused on reintroduction sites. Researcb
on prairie dogs examined colony dynamics and habital preferer-
ces (Conway, 1989i Reading er dl., 1989: Reading, 1993). Other



studies developed standardized monitoring and cvaluation meth
ods forcomplexes of prairie dogcolonies (Bisgins €t al.,1993b).
Trial releases ofSiberian polecats fbund greaier survival in ar€as
with smaller predator popuhtions (Biggins er al., 1991), and
therefore populations ofpotential lerrei predaiors were assessed
and monikred (Reading, 1993). Both canine distemper and
plague epidernics a;€ potentially disastrous for ferets. necessitat-
ing disease sludies (Thome & Williams, 1988: Williams. 1990:
willians ?r dl.. 1992b. 1994, in press). Because camivorcs such
as coyotes (Cdtrir l"rrdnJ) can su ive su€h epidemics. studies
focused on sampling camivores for diseas€ (Williams, 1990).

A second site in Montana was biologically ready 1o receive
fenete in 1992, but political Fessure at the state govemon level
delayed the release (Reading & Miller, I 994; Miller et dl., 1996).
In 1993. all field preparations for'a third release site in South
Dakota were conpleted. However, because of a large decline in
caprive production, not enough ferets were produced fbr either
Montana or South Dakola thal year. So Shirley Basin. Wyoming.
was the only site to reintrqluce aninals- Fony-eight kits (29
males. 19 females) were released that autumn. By late 1993,
wyoning esiimated 24 surviling ferrets, including 4 from the
1993 release.9 born to animals released in 1992,2lromthe 1992
release. and 9 that werc not captured (Luce €r dl.. 1994). By the
summer of 1994, that number observed had dropped to 6 animals
of unknown origin (none were captured). By October. about l0
individuals (including both adul$ and kils) were observed.

Black looed tenets were reintroduced into three sites in
1994. Fory one (2,1-17 tdal; 24.13 kirs and 0.4 adultt were
released into Wyoming. an addittunal 36 (22.14 toial: 20.12 kiis
and 2.2 adulrs) were released into the Conata Basin of South
Dakota, and 40 (16.2,1 total: 13.22 kits and 3.2 adults) were
released in soutb Phillips County, MoDlllna. The iate of ferets
released in Wyorning is unknown. By early December. at least 8
fenets (3.4. 1 unknown) were srill alivein South Dakola, ofwhich
5 were pre conditioned anirnals raised in outdoor areras and 2
were cage-reared witboutprc condittuning. ByJuly 1995. at least
4 adults (0.3.l) had produced 5 kits in 2lillers.ln Montana, at least
9 animals (3.6) suwived thc winler. producing a minimum of 5
kits in 3 liners. Al least 5 of the 6 surviving females were pre'
conditioned. The Montana reintroduclion included lhe most
rigorous study to date ofrelease techniques. lt found significantly
higher shori-lerm survival for pre'condilioned ferrets than lbr
crge-r€ared animats (P<0.001: D. Biggings, unpubl. data). How-
ever, al least half of the ferets (20) were killed by coyoles, and
I 1 of these were killed w ithin 3 days afrer release. Telemetric data
revealed that all fenels were highly active the first few days
followins release, increasing their susceplibiliiy to predators. An
oveull asscssment ofdata from Montana and South d.koh (1994)
and wyoming (1992,1993) showed a significanr effeci of pre-
conditioningon short-term and long tcrm survival (Biggins?r/..

A dramatically different reintroduction protocol was at
tempted in the spnng of 1995 when South Dakota experimented
with 2 releases of older 4- and s-yedr old animals. This experi-
ment tested lhe potential contribution of aduli reintroductiors io
the overall recovery effort. If successful, reintroduced animals
would breed in the wild. while simultaneously freeing cage space
in the captive breeding program for prime aged breeders (i.e. I-
3 year old). The first release consisted of l2 females .eintroduced
in April and the second release included l,l animals (12.2)
reintroduced in June. Only rhe second group was monitored with
telemelry and of those, I 2 were tbund dead soon after release and
the other 2 signals lost- Primary cause of death was predation by
coyotes. Due 1() the high losses, further planned releases were

During 1994'95. plague decimxted lhe cornplex ofwhite-
tailed praine dog (C lazcrrrs) colonies in Shirley Basin, wyo-
ming. With agreatly depl€ted prey base. Wyoming Garne & Fish
Department decided not to release additional animals into thesite
ihat autumn. As a result. feners were only reintroduced ink)
Montana and South Dalota in 1995. Thirty three ( 18.15) fenets
were released in Sourh Dakota that antumn. An additional T (6.1)

Local supporl i! crucial forconse.lation efforts. An evalu-
ation of local values, attitudes, and conccms found that people
were often antagoristic towdrds ferrets (Reading, 1993). This
Jnlaguni \m \ r (mmcJ I 'om rhe dependence ot  fener '  on pra i r ie
dogs. which many people view as pests tbat compete with
livestock for foragc, and from ferrels endangered staius. which
elicited fe,rrs of hss of control over public grazing lands and
resirictions on land uses under the Endangered species Act
lReading & Kelleft, 1993). Rcsults ot ihese and olher studies
permitted site ranking on a number of biologic:rl and social
scicnce criteria and development of proa€tive strategies b im
prove a site's suitability for fenet reiDtroduction.

Reintroduction began in l99l with the release of49 fenct
kiis (32 males, 17 females) into Shirley 8asin, Wyoming. These
animals were deened excess to the captive populatb. lDd were
selecied as the most genetically redundrnt animals frorn capliv-
ity. All animals were young ofthe year. rcleased during autumn,
when young fefieis would normally disperse tiom their natal
prairie dog colonies. They wer€ all held on the release site in
raised cages for r rninirnum of 10 days io permil acclimation.
given access to crges for several days posi release,and provided
wirh supplernentary fbod (Wyoming Game & Fish Deiaftment,
l99l). None had pre-release acclimattun to ihe local environ-

Ofthe49 fenets,37 were monitored by radio-lelemetry for
several months post relcasc, and then via occasional spotlighting
and snow tracking (U.S. Fish & Wildlift Service. 1992). Release
cages were used after release and about halfofthe ferets moled
relatiyely large distances (4 17 km) from the release siie. Some
ferets killed praiie dogs and four surviled the winler. with lwo
producing lillers. This progress was tenpered by a la€k of
experimental design and the use of only one rclease technique
(Miller er dl., 1996). This limiied the ability of the program to
dcvelop improved techniques and increase success rates.

During the second release in 1992. 90 black footed fenet
kils (55 males, 35 femalet were released into the same site.
conrrover 'y  o!er  lhe use u l le lcmerr)  re 'u l ted in  a. tud)  de\rgned
to test the effects of relemetry on ferret survival. Unfortunately,
confounding variables prevented reliable evaluation of the re-
sults. ln addition, l7 animals raised in outdoor arenas were
compared with 73 cage reired fenels. Pre-conditioned arena
animals dispersed less and survived significantly longe. than
cage re'red animals, with seven individuals from each group
surviving the frrst month (Biggins er al., 1993a; Vargas, 1994).
Disp€rsal from the release site was ext€nsive and moriality was
high. with 264l. of the released anirnals killed by predators wiihin
l8 days lcodbey & Biggins, 1994). A minimurn of eight animals
survived thewinterand at leastfourlitters were bom the following
summer. but animals were not individually identjfied.



animals were released in F€bruary to reduce over-winter mortal-
ity prior to breeding. Montana relea-sed 37 (23.14 total; 20.11 kits
and 2.3 adults) animals. By late Novemb€r/early Decembet at
least 16 fen€is (4.7.5) survived in South Dakota, including 9
aninals (3.6) reiniroduced in 1995,2 released (1.l) in 1994,3 kits
bom in 1995, and 2 unidentified animals. Survivorship of animals
known to b€ alive drough December incred-sed from 22% in 1994
to 308 in 1995. ln Montan4 both lethal control of coyotes and
temporary elecric fences were used to reduce ferret mortality
during the first couple weeks after release. All fenets were
intensively monitored using radio telemetry for several weeks and
then monitored periodically using spotlights. Thirty day
survivorship iflcreased fmm 25.7% (9 of 35) in | 994 to 58q. ( | 8
of 31) in 1995. In December 1995, a mininum of 28 fenets
(15.13) survived on or near the release site in Montana, and by
May, 1996, a minimum of 19 animals were identitied in the area.
Summer survey in 1996located a minimum of l0litters with at
leasr 15. including litters fron wild bom fernaies.

Arizona became the recovery program's lbunh reintroduc-
tion site when 4 male fenets were released into large (980 m:)
ienced enclosures on a reintroduction site in Aubrey Valley,
CoconinaCounty in March, 1996. Thirty-five ferrets (15.20) were
later released into the enclosures, including 12.17 four-year-old,
1.1 lwo-year-old, and 2.2 one-year old animals. The 10 on-site
enclosures were conslructed io exclude terrestrial, but not avian
ferret predators and each is sub-divided into 4 smaller pens. The
state received an additional 15 kits in autumn 1996 and will
compare survival and behaviors of kits with those of adults.

South Dakoo rei.troduced an additional 67 kits and 4
adults and Montana released an additional4S kils in autum 1996.
Concem for maximizing survivorship led the U.S. Fish & wild-
life Service to require pre-conditioning for as many fenets as
possible beginning in fall 1996. Although predalor controt aclivi-
ries in Montana increased shon term sorvival, long-term survival
was not afttcted. Pre-release conditioning appcffs ro be the mosi
imponant factor inuuencing survival of reintroduced fenets.
Ferrets transfeffed at an early age to large, dirt filled pens, or born
in such facilities. tare best.

PROGRAM ORCANIZATION AN'D MANAGEMENT
Organization and management of fenet recovery eftbns

has been the subject of intense research and analysis (May, 1986.
Weinberg. 1986; Clark & Harvey, 1988; Clark. 1989. in press;
Clark & westrum, 1987; Thome & Oakleaf, 199 I : Alvarez, 1 993;
Codbey & Biggins. 1994i Reading & Miller. 1994: Miller etdl.,
1994b. 1996). Delpite broad recognition of nany of the pro
gram's organizational problems, participants intetp.eted the un
derlfng reasons for lhese problems differendy. Undl recently.
little altcnlion was given to addressing thcse organizational
problems. despite many recommendaiions.

The U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service (hereafter Service)
designaied Wyoming Game & Fish department the letd agency
for ferret recovcry soon afGI discovery of the Meetcelse. Wyo-
ming. population in l98l (Clark, 1989, 1994). The state agency
vigorously managed and controlled the program from l98l 1985,
when the Service took the lead in what hd becom€ a targe.
complex, rnd muliiorganizational program- The program has
continued to grow ls the number of captiye facililies and reintro-
duction sites has grown. At the same tine. Congressional alloca-
tions for endangered species recovery prograns hale declined in
response to opposition from sone seclors (although the general

public apparently slill sirongly supporti endangered species

After 15 yea]r, and b€cause of unresolved orgarizational
problemq an incr€asingly naiional (even intemational) r€covery
program, and r€duced funding, padicipants r€quested the Sewic€ lo
assume greater involvement in the ferret recovery prognrm @liller et
dl., 1996). This, coupled with Wyoming's financial difficuliies and
lingering uncenainry of the Wyoming reinhoductions, l€d to several
changes in the rnanagement of the program by the Service beginning
in 1995. In early 1995, the Seflice formed a cornmittee of agency
representatives to oven€€ ferr€t recovery efiorts. In early 1996, the
Service assumed direct responsibiliry for the captive breeding facil-
ity at Sybi;le, Wyoming. The Seffice renaned the feility the
National Black footed Ferret Conservation Center and assigned
captive breeding and reintroduction speciirlists to a,ssist a new part-
time Recovery Coordinator. Recently, fenets were allocat€d to
reinho<luction siGs by the Service, which were required to have
deta;led proposals and protocols.

In 1995. the Service also contracled the American Zoo and
Aquariurn Asso€iation (AZA) to conduct a prograrnmatic evalu-
ation of the fenet reeovery program. The AZA held a series of
three Black-footed Ferret Analysis and Action Planning Meetings
on captive breeding, reintroduction and hab;tat conservation,

and program adn;nistration and accountability from late 1995
through early 1996. The working documents produced from these
meetings a.e iniended 1o help the Service improve the progran,
guide recovery efforts, and draft a recovery plan (Hutchins &
wiese. 1996). To imp.ove coordination and management of
recovery efforts, the Service began establishing a formal recovery
implementation team in J'rly 1996-

THE FUTURE OF FERRET
CONSERVATION

Black footed fenets appear to be moving toward recovery,
bul a variety of challenges renain. Perhaps lhe largest biological
obstacle 1(} recovery is posed by disease epizootics, including
canine dislemper and plague. Ferrets 3re highly and fttally
susceptible to canine distenper (Williams etal., 1988). A tenpo-
rary vaccine for canine distemper is now available and a vaccine
for lifetime imnunily is being researched. PerhaPs of greater
concem is plague. Until recently, fenets were thought not to be
susceptible to plaguei however, the loss of several fenets at two
sepante captive facilities has dramalically proven otherwise. In
addilion, prai.ie dogs continue to suffer marked declines across
most of their range from this introduced. exoiic disease and from
other causes (e.9. poisoning and shooting). A plague epidemic
halted rejntroduction in Shirley Basin, Wyoming, after a 5(}}%
decline in prairie dog nunbers in one year. Another epidemic has
been underway for 3+ ye3rs near th€ Montana reintroduction site,
formerly the lrrgest complex of prairie dogs in ihe United States.
Although the rate ofdecline in Montafla has been slower than in
Wyoming, the cummulative decline has been sirnilar and threat-
ens that reintroduction- To hamper the spread of plague in
Montana, prairie dog bunows were dusted with 2% permetbrin
dust ro kill flea veciors in 1993 and in 1996. Plague epidemics
periodically affect rnost known complexes of praine dog colo-
nies, wilh notable exceptions of South Dakota and perhaps
Mexico, but it may eventually reach these areas as well. There-
fore, conbating plague probably poses the most significant
biological challenge to the conseflation of tbrets and lhe entire prai-



rie dog ecosystem. Forexample, future reintroductions may entail
releases on smaller sit€s that are moreeasily nanaged for plague.

Capiive breeding continues to produce kits for reintroduction,
but condnued inbreeding could lead to problerns with feniliF/.
survivorship, and deformities in the tuture. Unfonunaiely. options
are limiied by the extremely small number of foundeni only five ,re
represented cunendy. Resolving issues ofrclatedness by pedorming
the requisile genetic studies might aid the situation. The recovery
prosran slrould also develop coniingency plans in cd.\€ inbre€ding
dcpression begins to afiect the captive population.

Several non biological challenges also face fenel recov-
ery. Antipathy for prairie dogs remains prevalent among some
people. especially relevant groups such as ranchers and many
employees of agriculture, wildlift. ard public land management
agencies (Mill€r er dl., 1990c. 1993: Reading. 1993i Readjng et
dl.. in review).Inducing these people to support, or at leasl not to
oppose, fenet andprnirie dog conservation programs is crucialto
long term success. Simildly, several groups rclively oppose endan-
gered species conservat;on pmgrams be€ause of real and percei-
ved resrrictions ass@iated wilh the U.S. Endangered Species Act
(ESA). Anger and fears associated with several sensitive issues,
including private property rights. stales'righh versus federalism,
rnd public land management, have produced a strong backhsh
agrinsl the ESA and individual recovery programs (Reading &
Kellen, 1993; Reading et al., in review). Successful. long-ierm
conservalion requires ad&essing these concerns effectively.

Organizational challenge! to fenet .ecolery significatlly
affected progntm pertbrmance in the past and a number of issues
remain to be solved. Amorg the most fundamental of these
problems is an inability to "doubleloop" learn (Clark. 1996),
uiilize the poiential of high perfbrmance teans (westrum. I 994),
and to prototype effectively (Clark "r al., 1995). While some
ilsues are being addressed in the cunenl programmalic evaluation
and re-organization effort. many important organizational chal
lenges rcmain (e.g. an cffective decision process. see Clark &
Brunner. 1996). Several pastproblems had theirorigins in differ
ing standpoints of panicipants 'including personality, discipU
nary, organizational. parochial, and epistemological biases. These
are manifest individuauy and organizationally in differem values
sought, organizational cuttures. operating philisophies. goals,
md control issues over ftrets and other resources and have
linited the rationality potentially available to the recovery pro-
gram. Several ofthese vanables remain unrecognized, undiscussed,
or unchanged and must be successfully addressed 1() reduce
tudher polemics. goal displacement. lnd unproductive conflicr
(Millerpral.. 1996: Clark, in press). This is especially true as the
nurnber of key faclors and reintroduction sites increases. as the
program increasingly relies on non-governmental sources of
funding. and on other key contextual trends and condilions.

On a more posilive note, the world s largest pralne dog
complex in Chihudua, Mexico, is being incorporated into a new
prolecled area. Theoretically. this complex could suppon over
1.200 black-fboted ftrret famjlies (Ceballos 4 dl., 1993). Cur
renily. biologisrs from the Universidad Nacional Autonoma de
M€xico are assessing the site morefully and government officials
from the U.S. and Mexico ar€ preparing the necessary paperwork
to permit future reintroductions. In addition, res€arch during
reintroductions and capti ve breeding continues Iorefine melhods,
improving chances for fulure success at lower costs. Finally.
many dedicaied professionals are commited to the recovery of

ihis charismalic ambassador of the tkeatened prairie dog e.osys
tem. subltantial progress has been mad€, and hopes remain high
that wild. free-ranging populations of black-footed fenets will
once again roarn the prairies of North Aneric!
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Small camivores (mustelids, viverids, herpestids,
in Arunachal Pradesh, India

and one ailurid)

Anwaruddin CHOUDHURY

During frequent trips to Arunachal Pradesh in nonh,
easlem India (between 1989 and 1995) 1o determine cunent
wildlife dndbutions and status (especially thole of endangered
mammal! and birds) I was able to gather some valuable data on
small carnivores (Ailurida€, Mustelidae, Viverridae, and Herpes-
ridae). The data include direcl sighrings in the wild. records of
wild-caught animals held as captives, examinations of dead
specimens (including preserved skins). and reports by experi
enced hunters. forest officials, and other observers. Unfortu,
nately, these iamilies of small camivores have been often over-
looked during field surveys (aimed primarily at targer mammals
and bndt, so many observations were not documented in delail.

There is lillle informatioD published on the status and
abundance of these animals in this region- A status report on the
small carnivores of Assam (adjacenr to Arunachal Pradesh) has
been published recently (Choudhury, 199?a). and accounts onthe
small carnivores of Assam can al so b€ lbund in Choudhury ( 1994.
1997b). No specific field study solely on these small camivores
has been undertaken so far in this area. ceneral information on
these groups (including theirlentative siatus in Arunchal Praderh,
rhen refered toas Alsam oTNEFA)canbe found in some synoptic
works, nolably P.ater (1948). Ellerman & Monison-Scoft (1951),
and Corbett & Hill (1992).

The state of Arunachal Prad€sh (26'40-29"27 N,91'35 -
97"24'E) cov€rs an area of 83.700 km?. and lbrms pan of a rich
biogeographic unit lhat rcpresents one of the world's biodiversity
'Horspots' (Myers. 1988, 1991)- The state is mostly hilly and
mounlainous. being pan of the Easlem Hinalayas. The noun-
tains towards the east of tbe Siang River are known as Mishmi
Hills. Areas further east and south-east are dominated by the
Dapha Bxm and Patkai rnountain ranges. Smallplain
along the larger rivers, notably the Siang, Dibang. and the Lohit.
The highest areas, especially the Creat Himalayas. reman snow-
capped throughout lhe year.

Arunachal Pradesh has one species of ailund, I 2 sp€cies of
mustelid, 7 vivenids. and 3 herpestids (Choudhury, unpubl.). In
this paper I present the information available on these different

Species notes
AILURIDAE

FiB. L Map ol Arunachal Pradesh showing the distticts.

ASL. I have examined skins fiom the Mehao Sanctuary of Dibang
Valley District, and from near Tawang.

Some other specific localities from which the species has
been recorded in recent limes i.cludethe Mouling National Park.
Dichu Valley in Lohir District (Singh €r ll/., | 995, I 996). and in
Thingbu Circle of Tawang Distnct (S;ngh. I 99I )- Other protected
areas where the species is lbund are |he Eaglenest Sanctuary of
West Kameng, Dibang Sactuary of Dibang Valley District,
Kamlang Sanctuary of Lohir District. and Namdapha National
Pdrk. Its presence in Pakhui Sanctuary remains to be confirmed.

MUSTf,LIDAE

Y€ffo\y-bellied we.sel, Ml]stela kalhiah
Not uncomrnon- This hill-dwelling species is found in all

districts except Tawang and Tirap. Thedistricts wher€ it is found
are West Kameng, East Kameng, Upper Subansiri, Lower
Subansid, Papum Pare, Upper Sidng. East Siang. Dibang Valley.
and Changlang. lt occu.s mainly between I ,000 and 2,000 m ASL,
but in winter, it may descend 1() a little lower than 1,0OO m ASL.

Siberian weasel, M'rstsld srrilta
A high €levation species occuning in the mountains of

Eastem Himalaya (Tawang, East Siang. Upper Subansni. hwer
Subansiri, Upper Siang, Wesr Siang), the Misbni Hills (East
Siang, Dibang Valley, Lohit), and the Dapha Bum Range (l-ohit
and Changlan Disricts). Since it occurs nostly above 2,400 m
ASL, it is unlikely to be found in the Districts of Papum Pare and
Tirap.

Red panda, Ailurus Iulgens
Nol uncommon, even in suitable localities. So far it has

been recorded from Tawang, West Kameng. East Kameng, Upper
Subansiri, Lower Subansiri, Upper Siang. West Siang, Easl
Siang, Dibang Vatley,l-ohit and Changlang Dist.icts (Choudhu-
ry. in pr€ss). There are no records from Papum Pare and Tirap
Dislricls, mainly because of their low elevation. Geographically,
it is distributed in Eastem (or Arunacldl) Hinalaya. the Mnmi
Hills, and the Dapha Bum Range. lt occurs above 1,500 rn ASL
in subtropical and moist. temperate forest with bamboos, and also
in subalpine forest, although Corbett & Hill (1992) and Robens
& Gittleman (1984) nentioned tbat it can occur above 2.200 m

1  l - - - \  ro
6  r \  ,  !  \ .

5 l,or.r Subariri
6 u9trr Sub.Eiri

I a4t al'ng
I utflr Si.ang

11 lohit
lZ Chrnglrng
13 tir.D



Back-strip€d weasel Mrstel0 strisitorsa
Found only in the higher hills (above 1,000 m ASL and

usually below 2.000 m ASL). especially in the middle ranges
of Eastern Himalaya (West Kameng, East Kaneng, Upper
Subansni. Lower Subansni. Upper Sians. and west Sians
Districts), the Mishmi Hills (East Siang, Dibang Valley and
Lohit District!), and the DaphaBum Range (TimpandChanlang
Districts).

Beechmarten Ma es foina
Found in the nonhem part of the state, extending f.om

Tawang to Loh it Districts, andoccuning in the middle and higher
ranges ofthe Eastern Himalaya and MisbmiHills (usually above
1.500 m ASL). Ma] also occur in the Dapha Bum Range. Rare.
rhan ttt artes fldr igula.

Yeffow-throated mart€n Ma es flaviguh
Con'non all over Arunachal Pradesh, except for the

snow-capped mountains. However. its distribution is restricied
Lo lorcsted areas, bolh lropical rnd sublropical. Sighlings are
not very fiequenr although in Namdapha National Park (at an
elevalion of ca. 200 m ASL)il has been seen often. and it has
also beer observed near Nampong in Changlang District.
Corbe{l& Hill (1992) mention thar il occurs between 3{)0 and
3,000 m in the Hirnalayas. This marten is usual ly seen singly,
although two animals are also encountered on occasion. lt
occurs fionl near rhe edge of hills to the higher mountains. ln
less disturbed forests such as Namdapha, it can also be seen
during the daytime.ln the Dichu Valley ofLohit District. it has
been recorded between 2,000 and 2,700 m ASL (Singh "r dl.,
1 9 9 5 ) .

Eurasian badger, M?ler n eles
So lar there are no records or evidence of this species

f.on any corner of the state. however. its occurrence in SE
Tibet (Corbett  & Hi l l .  1992) close k) thc boundary of Aruna
c h r i  P n d e . h  g r r e '  a m p l e . ! u p e  t u r  f u r u r e  i n \ e . r i ! u r i u n '
Polential areas tor the Eurasian badger are Tawang, Upper
SubNnsir i .  Lower Subansir i .  West Siang and Upper Siang

Hoq-hadger, A.ctonir co tis
Pe.haps the commenest of all the badgers and feret badgers,

this species is widespread in the forests, as well as in well wrDded
parts of the countryside. Most records have been of lone aninals.

Large-toothed ferret-badger or Burmes€ ferret-badger,
Melogale personata

So far there are no lpecific.ecords ofthis species but it is
likely to occu. in the foolhills and gr:isslands lrll ol'er Arunachal
Pradesh. Oblerr'ation is very difficult becruse ol the species'

Small-toothed ferret-badger or Chinese ferrei-badger,
Melogale noschatul

This species is found all overArunachal Pradesh. however,
its exacr starus in unclcar. As in Mebsale personata, obse{vation
is very difficuh.

Common otter or Eurasiai otter, Lufia lutm
Not uncommon, especi,lly in rhc hill dreams and inclu-

ding the largerrive|lj such as the Siang, Dibang and Lohit. Ollcrs
occur in the mountains also (above 2.5fi1In ASL)- Thcy hlve been
seen singly. in lwos (often pairs) or in small groups. Jn Dichu

Valley of Lohil Disrri€t, otters were observed at an elevaiion of
1, lm m ASL (Singh €t a/ . ,  1995).

Smooth-coat€d otter trtra percpiei ata
Common and familiar, this species is also welt distribuled

in the hills ,.d phins in rivcrs, Iakes. marshes, pools, ponds, and
even road-side ditches- Usually seen singly or in small groups,
this species is not usur:ly found in thehigherhilts and rnountains.

Short-cla*ed otter ,{onJr cirerea
Not uncommon in wellands. bul less numerous than L

pe rspicillott. Fonnd mainly in the plains and toothills. including
these of the Namdapha National Park.

VIVERRIDAE

Laree hdian .ivet, Vivena zibetha
Very conmon Nnd widespread all over Arunachal Prrdesh

excepr for the snow capped mountains. Found in tbe plain ! as well
as in the hill forests, planiations. scrubjungle, and in the vicinity
of villages. Usually seen sinsly.

Small I ian civot, yivenicule indica
Also very common all over Arunachal Pradcsh except for

the high mountains. 11 prefers the vicinity of human babitations
and regularly takes doneslic chickens and ducks. lt is common
even in busy towns such as Itanagar (the capital of Arunachal
Pradesh). Pasighat and Tezu.

Spotted linsang, Itorodon pa icolo.
The rarest ofall the lmallc.trnivorcs co!ered by this plper.

Obse ation n very difficult. and there are very few recent records
of specimens. A skull and skin have been recorded in Upper Siang
(Karii "r a1., 1990). and the linsang has been rcported trom the
Moul ing National Park (S ingh c, d/.. | 996 ). It possibly also occurs
in the forests of the foothills and hills.

Common palm civet, Paradoxurus henwphrodilus
Very common all over, including witfiin forests and well-

woodcd villages. Thc toddy cat" is a iamiliar and well-known
thief of domestic chickens.

Masked palm civ€r, Pagunu lanata
Also cornrnon, bul less abundanr rhan the toddy cat. It

occurs all over Arunachal Pndesh. especially in the forcsls and
light woodlands of the foothill! and hills.

Binturong or frear-cat, Arctictis binturong
Nol uncommon in the lbrested plains. hills and lower

slopes of the mountains all over Arunachal P.adesh. In frct, it
occursin all districts, although it is more common in foothillsand
hills with good tree covcr. Somc specilic areas where the species
has been recorded include Panir RF (RF= Reserve Forest) of
Papum Pare District, Dibang RF of Dibang Valley Districl,
Namdapha National Park ofChanghng Disrict, Kamlang Sanc-
tuary ofLobit District. Pakhui Sancturry ofEasr Kameng Districl,
Eaglenest Sanctuary of wesl Kameng District, and Mehao Sanc-
tuary of Dibang valley Districi.

Small-toothed pslm civet, Arctogal lia trit'iryata
Found in lhe hills and lbothills of eastern Arunachal

Pradesh. especially in fte districts of Tirap. Changlang. Lohit,
and pcrhes Dibang Valley. Althoush not uncommon at suitable
localities, its exact status is unclclr.



HERPtrSTIDAE

Small Indian mongoose, Herpestes auropu c&tus
Very common all over Arunachd Pradesh and inhabiring

almost all types of habilats rrnging from foresis, scrubjungle. and
grassland to wiihin the vicinity of human habitations (lowns and
vi l lages).

lndian grey mongoose, Ifelpestes edwar^ii
So txr ihere are no specific records of this species from

Aruna.hal Pradesh. however, the species m ight occur in the lower
hills and foothills of westem areas.

C.ab-earing mongoose, Herpestes una
Not uncommon in forested areas on bolh rhe plains and

hills. This species inhabits wedands and forest streams. lt is nor
observed neitr hundn habitations and sighthings .rre rare. The
species is less agile lhan the other two mongoose species, but ir
vanishes amongst undergrowth whenever allerted ro thepresence
ofhumans- Thc species is usually seen in groups oftwo or more.

There is a record (peli) ot' the Stripe necked nongoose
(H(ryest?s vitticollis) ftom tbe Dichu Valley (1.100 m ASL) ot
Lohit District (Singh ?r dl.. 1995)- Howe\'er. this is obviously a
case of misidentificalbn of H. urva. as ihe distribution of H.
fntt.rlld n confined to south,western lndia and Sri Lanka!

Discussion

As in the case of Assam (Choudhury, 1997a) potential
researchers tend noa to show mucb interest in these animal groups.
Since most small camivorcs are nocturnal, shy, and Iirde known,
genernl curbsity in these groups ofanimals is yei ro be developed
fully. Despite this, there is an urgenr need for 'base line s.udies
of biodiversiiy-rich deas like Arunachal Pradesh. They may be
followed-up by detailed ecobgical studie! of different species.
For baseline surveys that ascertain exact status and distribution
(especially of the least-known and most endangered species)
canera-trapping may be a good idea.

From the species nores in this paper. it app€ars that ihe
exact siarus ofmany species i! still unclear(e.g. MLstela sibirica,
M. kttthiah, M. st/igitlorsd, Melosale spp., P rionodon pa icok)r,
a\d Arctogalidio triyirsatd)- Moreover, although the occuncnce
of Meles neles has yerro be reported, its possible presence cannot
b€ ruled out in theextreme north because ofrecords fronadjacent
ffeas ot Tibet. Considering the large-scale defo.estarion here,
lbrest dwelling species such as the red panda, spotted linsang. and
binlurongmay, p€rhaps. be becoming rarer day by day. A nunber
of records of the red panda and binturong (mostly of animals
killed orcaught by locals) were fron degraded forest, suggesting
its vulnerability to forest destruction. Thecaseofrhe red panda is
nore se.ious as its entire habitat is wiihin the ternperate climate
zone. Here there is a slowerrate ofvegetarion growth. but the rare
of deforestation is similar Io that seen in the tropical forests!

Mon ofthe mustelids, viv€nids and herpestids. and even
the lonc ailurid, are consider€d edible by many ofthe tribal groups
inhabiting the different pans of Arunachal Pradesh. Frequenrly
these animals are trapped with the help of crude snares, or shor fbr
the polwith guns. Becaus€ most species are €ryptic and n()ctumal,
such hunting does not represent a serious threai, as the numbers
involved always renxin very low. Species su€h as ytreri.u/d
indica. Parudorutus hernaphroditus, and Heryestes

auropunctatus appear ro be in no danger from any comer. and
their survival is assured because of lheir adaptability within a
diverse range of habitats (including hunan habitations). The
protected ffex netwo.k present in Arunachal Pradesh also helps
the cons€rvation of some ofthese aninals (Fig. 1). Because of the
large size and diverse habitat (tropical to subtopical) some
protected areas, such as Namdapha National park (1.985 km,),
Dibang Sancluary (4,149 km:), Kamlang Sanctuary (783 km,),
and Pakhui Sanctuary (862 km'�), are believed to contain
popularions of many specjes of small carnivore that are viable for
long-term lurvival.
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Dynamics of the nutritional energetics of female mustelids (Mustelidae)

Isor L. TUMANOV and Elena A. SORINA

Regular changes in the environment cause correspondng
adaptive reactions in organisms, these reflecling a great many
compticated ecological inter-dependencies. These may be expree
sed by the transformation of different functional systems, so
determining their new qualitative structure. As a result of thes€
changes, adequate compensatory reactions occur with;n an organ-
isln and this maintains their normal vital activities and common
homeostasis. This is why the study of the adaplive reactions
displayed ai different intensities in one or other organ systems
provides an opportunity to show their adaptive characler, and also
assists in a general research trend towards discovering neans of
ensurirg the successful commercial bre€ding of stable numbers of
economically important species under new living condirions.

The resea.ch that has be€n canied out by the authon
attempts to folbw seasonal changes in body weight. levels of food
consumption, and larious physiological indices in small female
rnustelids kept under captive conditions for fbur years. Functrons
that are connected witb seasonal environmental periodicity and
which act to ensure survival through the most difficult periods of
the year clearly occupy a special place amongst a sp€cies adapiive
. l ralegi*.

The animals used in our experiments were: four Europem
mn}& (Mustela lutrcola L.). three American mink (M. riron
Schreb.). two polecats (M. putotius L.), lwo least weasels (M.
nivalis L.), a single sloat (nt. eminea L.) afi a pine manen
(Mdne! na es L.).

During ihe period of resea.ch the a.inals (all femate) were
weighed monthly whilst receiving a conlrolled food ration (fol-
hwing a generally-accepted nethodology). Their physiological
status was deiermincd by the examination of vaginal smears
(Danilov & Tunanov. 1976: Temovsky, 1977). Rectal temp€ra'
turcs were measured by a TEMP 60 med;cal clectrolherrnomeler.
Ambient temperatures during the expenrnents were 18-20'C in
summer and 12 l5"C during the oiher seasons

ln the context of the promolion of the successful €aptive
breeding of small camivore species. the dnta collected signifi-
canlly supplementthe informationavrilableon seasonabtechanges
in the nutnlional energetics and physiology of rare and vrluable
fur-bearer species (Slonim. 1952t Tumanov & Levin, 1974t
Segal,  1973. 1975;Heidt3rdl . .  l968iChappel,  l980tKing, 1980.
1983: Buskirk €r al.. I 988: Buskirk & Harlow. 1989r Korhonen et
.,1.. 1990; Tunanov. 1993b).

Body weight

Seasonal changes in the live weight and level ofenergetic
potential are comparatively well-known in small camivores. lt
should b€ noted thal, in wild fenales, the body weight and the
arnplitutes of such fl uctuations 3re tower than those seen in males
in the wild. This feature appears io b€ explic$le by the marked
reduction in female body weighls during the periods of the rut,
panurition, and lactation. During the shon ftlumn season they
cannot accumulale suflicient fat reserves, so delermining a pro-
portion oflhe weight fluctuations observed and. to a large exteni.
their low survival in nature in comparison to nales (Tumanov.

1993b). At the sane time, one should note that females kept in
captivity. but which were reproductively active, did show sea-
sonal weight fluctuations, bul of a lower amplitude than did
males. Seemingly, these sexual differ€nces should be considered
as a here.ditary. albeit co.servative, reaction of both males and
females. as stipulated by corresponding differences in the levels
of their metabotic processes.

Observations on caged females showed thal then body
weighh increased markedly in autunn. This was due eitherto fat
formarion or to energ) re.ource' wrrhin lhe lhe organism. a5 are
required during the normal couneofmoulting and living through
the cold season. For example, during the period September to
December ras compared wilh June Jullr a\era8e Increases rn
body weighr were 4.87, in ihe least weasel,3.9% in European
mink, 5.6q. in American mink. 0.4% in the manen, 14.89. in the
stoat, 3nd 20,2% in the polecat .

In the cold season lhe females' fat relerves were spent
gradually as their weights decreased but. by the end of winter or
effly spring, the tevels of these indices increased noticeably again
(Figs. l-2). Aft€r finnhing a spring noult plus. in many species
a reprod ciive period. animals were less fat, whilsl in summer
body weights and fat resenes were al lheir lowest. The seasonal
dynamics of body weights were followed for each year of the
research project (Figs. 3 ,l).

Daily food consumption
The dynamics of the daily food consumptions of females

of lhe mustelid species investigaied are simila. jn ch:racler to
those seen in the indices of changes in body weights throughout
the sea-sons (Figs. 5-6). ln summer. when outside air temperaiures
were high. the animals atc comparatively little. As reponed in
inales. a marked decrcase in daily iood consumption was ob-
served in June and July in females. Then. at the beginn;bg of
August. animal food requirements began to increase, usually
r€aching their rnaxima in September and October (or in Novem-
ber in rhe case of the least weascl and stoat). ln September-
December (in comparison with June-July) daily food consump-
tion increased by 2-34l. inthe leaslweasel, by l2-5Ed in American
nink, and by 20-l % in the European mink.In fenales of the other
specjes it was higher, reaching 23.47. in the stoat, 26.1E in lhe
pine maren, and 30.4Eo in the polecat. Thenatureoflhe fluctuati-
ons in the amounts of food eaten by predators each day wa!
rpproximately equal in different years (Figs. 7-8).

Thus, jn auturnn when mammals begat to leed intensively,
their fat srocks or energy potentials increased sharply. It appears
thal rhe winter survival ofsmall camivores in nature is determined
by lhe Fesence and acceptability of high-calorie foods in autumr
(September Novenber) when lhe animals' food requiJements are
highest. Females particularly rely on their fal reserves because
they need to 'refund' their energetic expenses from the reproduc-
tive period. During winter the animals ate comparatively liltle.
This should b€ considercd as a stable, adaptive response aimed at
the mor€ economical expendilure of reserves of accumula(ed
energy during the autumn penod, and at lhe animals' survival
durirg the coldest months of winter.

l 0



In spnng, before rnouh;ng and reproduction. lhe requi-
rement for high-calorie foods increased again, and was accompa-
nied by an increase in animal body weights b€fore the cycle

.Rectal temperatures
Rectal tempemture serves as an ind€x of the intensity of

metabolic processes tating ptace wilhin the living animal. Ils
seasonal dynanics were recorded in females of each of the species
under consideration (Figs. 9-10). Temperatures were highest in
spring and summer, and lowesi in winter. Thus a fenale's body
remperatue in June was higher than that in December by an
average of 0.4-2.2"C in each year of the investigation. In most
mamnals the period from March to July is characterized by the
highest levels ofthis i.dex. After this it decreases somewhat, then
incr€ases again during the rutting period in October and Novem
ber (Figs. l l  l2).
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Tkoughout winter lhe temperatures of all the species were
at their lowest, independenl of ambient temperatures. For exam-
ple, if in June July average rectal temperaturcs were 38.8"C in
female pine manens. 37.7'C in Anerican nink,and36.7"C in the
polecat, then in December-January they decreased to 38.4"C,
16.9'C. and 14.8'C. re.pecuvely.

Thus seasonal body temperature dynamics, which are
indi€ative of the intensity ofmelabolic processes within the living
orsanism, are now suffici€ndy well-known in small carnivores.
They are connected ctosely with changes in food consumption, fat
deposits, and body weight (which is characterized by a notable
increase in the en€rgy metabolism ofmustelids during rhe spring-
sunmer p€riod when compared with lhaa in the winter p€.iod
tTumanov, 1993b1). Apparently, th€ low body temperature levels
and, the on the whole low levels ofwinter metabolic processes.
al low rhe animaI ro spend accumulaled far rererres economic
ally during the cold season.
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Table l .  Reproductive period duration in females of small mustel ids kept in captivity

Amongst the species investigated. the highesl body lem

Fmtures were observed in lhe pine mrrten and thc sroai, both of
whlch showed a high level ofmolor acti\,ily. The lowest tempera
Iures were in the European mink which was. in cornpdison, lcss
rclive. h is interesting that in the la$er case. rectal temperitures
were lowerthdn thoseofihe Americanminkin all seasons. On thc
whole. the average annual dispariry belwccn thetwomink species
was 1.6'C in this test. although it reached 2.t"C in individual
nr)nths (Fig. 9). This similarity was seen in males ol rhe specics
also. Perhaps such speciflc differences in levels ofthermoregula
rion may also causc the co.responding dispa.ity in the irtensiries
of the animals metabolic processes. 11 seems lhat the American
nink. when compared with rhe aboriginal specics. has a higher
lelei of heat excbrnge. wbich allows it to settle far outside the
boundaries ofthe present rangc ofthc European mink. i.e. places
$ilh more severe climates.

Reproductive features of lhe species
In the course of the evolutionary developnent of ihe

.arnivores studied here, special biological rhythms hale lbrncd
"hich allow aninals to bedr a litter and rear the young in those
periods when both climaric and trophic factors are favourable.
The nembers oi one specics malc in sprirg. Others. such a! those
lvirh delayed enbryo irnplirnlirlion arc ready b rut later, either at
Ihe beginning of summer. or even throughoul the enlire season.
I)espite this, due to the varying durations of gestation. the birth of
cubs under natural conditions always takes place when it is warm.
Thu'  female '  ha\e rhe abi l i r )  ro reduce enereerrc e\p€n.e,  I^
survive the difllcull winterperiod, allowing thc timed enrergence
o1 rhe imrnature young, and their ability to gain weight fronr the
lood avaihblc in thc spring sunmer season. Ar the end of the
reproductive period (when body weigh$ are markedly reduced).

females still have time to moult and accumulate {he energy
reserves required beibre the onsel ol cold wealher. so decreasing
the inadiative loss of hext from thc mimirl to the envircnment.

The srnall mustelids di!ided clearly i.lo three groups !ith
respect 1() Lhcir duralions of prcgnancy (Danilov & Tunanov.
1976). Species with long embryonic delays are attributed ro the
lirst group (stoal, pinemanen). Animals wilh rclarively !hon. but
iabile pregnancics, bclorg in lhe second group (the Anerican
mink). whilsl crmilores with sholt. clearly determined periods
of pregnancy belong in the third group (teasl weltscl. polccat,
Europcan nink). There are also some rather significant differ-
ences in thc tine of rut (Table l).

For instance. in our experimcnts, femalc American mink
demonstraled a rcadincss t{) mate earlier than the other species-
Their phascs ofprocslrus and oestms fell within the shon period
between Februffy-March. Thc process of o!icell maturation in
the European nrinkandlhe polecat proceeded rnarkedly later. Thc
proestrus phase was obsened in rhe lemales of both species
between rhe end of February and April. oestrus in Marsh June.
and sometines in July. Still later. female sioats entered a state of
readiness fbr rnating. This before rut ltate wds u$ually obseFed in
March-Apnl, and the rut itselfin the lecondpaftofAtrii and in May.

The longcsl rcproductive period {as observed in the least
weasel. Whilsikeptin cages the procstrus phnse was sccn in April
May in differenl years in the two fenales. and oestms from April
to lhe beginning of August. The pine manen entered into repro-
ductive acrivity later than the other species. Judging tion the
analyses of vaginal smears. proes(rus came in May-June, and
oesttus in JuneJuly, someiimes lasring uniil the beginning of
Augusr in different yeaA-

Species Readiness to matina (+) bv months
t l  r vIl IX X XI xt l

Least 1946
1947
1gAa
1949

Stoat 1946
1947
t9a8
1949

+

Polecat 1946
1947
1 9 8 4
1 9 8 9

mink
1986
1947
1984
1949

European
mink

1946
1987
1988
1989

Marten 1946
1987
19Aa
1949
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The morphological changes observed in the sexual organs

of the stualy species. and which characterise physiological status

during the year. have a cyclical character and common scheme

even though they are displaced at time Furthermore' female

sexual cyctes are synchronous with those of the males, wirh

differences such as that in the oestrous period (i e a fernale s

ability to mate productively) occuning over a shorter period than

does activc spermatogenesis in rnales.

Finally, a close mutual connection should be noted b€-

tween periods of sexual activity and the fe€ding energetics of a

speciei. Thus, in females of all the musletid species examined. the

stan of the rut was accompanied by increases in rectal tempera-

ture levels. body weights. and dailv food lonsunptions The last

oflhese continues to be high throughout the summer season in the

case of pregnant females and lhose reanng young

Conclusion
The seasonal dynanics of body weight and dailv food

consumption of small mustelids demonstrate periodicitv in en-

"rnu t"tuboti"- levels These changes are well disPlaved in

"uiinor"s und p.e".nt a "table, adaptive response bv the organ-

ism, which is aimed at the economic expenditure of accumulaGd

energy reserves during favourable periods of tbe year'

Usually at the end of a vear. when reprodDction and cub

growth are completed, boththe amount ofdailv foodconsumption

and female body weights increase. Energv resefles are acc'rmu-

lated in the body, lhese being required for ihe normal course of

autumn coat changes and satisfactory over wintering When the

level ofnelabolic processes decreases in thecold season, the need

for food and energy exp€nses of mamrnals are reduced, which

oromoles lhe suni\al  ol  nalural  Populal ion'  In lvrnler lemales

d( u.ual ly le* a( l ive and leate their  refuge\ le" nt len to 'edch

for prey, so spending their inlernal reserves economi€allv

Before the reproductive season and spring moult' an

animal's feeding intensity and bodv weight increase xgain ln

summer after the rul, females are usuaily less fal ln the spnng

surnmer period the intensily of metabolic process€s rn tn€ organ_

ism reaches its maximum. which is confirned bv the seasonal

dynarnics seen in their rectal temperatures

Thus, significant eflergy requiremenis and the permanenl

thennal deficii connected with them, are compensated for ill srnall

musielids by the lability of th€ir adaptive rcactions This is

revealed in the synergeistic seasonal dvnamics of bodv weight'

food consumption, and basic phvsiologi€al panmeters
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The status of small carnivore species
in Niokolo-Koba National Parlg Senegal

Claudio SILLERO-ZUBIRI and Joreelina MARINO
The Niokolo Koba National Park of sourh eastem Senegal

( I 3'N. l3'W) constitures one of rhe largesr con servarion areas of
WeslAfricaand sustains a wide anay ofwildlife. The mamnalian
camivore communiry of Niokolo Koba is panicularly diverse,
with about 23 species b€longing ro six camivore lamities b€ing
found there (Sillero-Zubiti et al.. 199'l), which represents 3t%
(75 species) of the camivore diversi.y of continental Africa
(Kingdon. 1997; Wilson & Reeder, 1994). This includes a rich
comnunity of srnall camivore species, consistirg of 3 of l0
species of Mustelidae, 6 of24 species of Herpesridae, and 5 of t4
.pec'e\ of Vi\erridae foLrnd in conInenrcl AIri.a.

Mosl mammal populations found in Niokolo-Koba have
peripheral distdbutions due ro the park's locarion in rhe extreme
west of Africa on the no{hem edge of the S ub Sahetian woodland
belt. They are also olien isolared from orher popularions jn the
east and south. This istypically shown by rhe endangered African
wild dog, a)cd"n pt.tur, in which rhe isolated Niokolo Koba
population is the wesrernnosr and nonhernmost ofthe species. In
addition, some of the srnatl camivo.es found hcre are rare or
rcstrjcted to the region (e.S. Hausa, Gambian rnongoose).

Most snallcarnivore species o€cur at lowdensiries, or are
\hy or noclumal. and thus their presence and abundance are very
difficult to determine. However, informarion may be garhered dd
libitrn, for instanc€ whjle driving in ihe park carrying out other
research. During the two dry seasons between Novenb€r t995
and Junc 199? we recorded all sighrings of carnivore species in
difterenl secrors of the Niokolo-Koba and analysed their fre,
quency ot occurrence per distance covered and search rime. This
feport present! a summary ofthe idormation gathered, including
d.u,r on the distribution and conservation srarus of each species.
\n estimale of the relalive abundance of some of the species is

STUDY AREA AND METHODOLOGY
Together with the adjacenr Badiar Narional park and

vDama Foret Class6e in cuinea. the Niokolo-Koba lbrms rhe
Transfrontier Park Niokolo Badiar. covering 10.000 km: of
Sudanian savannah. The region is relarively flai. witb smal ines
of hills reaching about 200 n separared by widc flood plains
$hich become inundated during the rains. The park is crossed by
rhe Rilef Gambia and its rriburaries ihe Niokoto-Koba and the
Koulounlou. The climaie is of a Sudanian {ype; annual rainfall
averages | .000 I,I 00 mm with a single rainy season lasring liom
June to October- The vegetation varies from a sourhem Sudanian
rype to Guinean. with woodland predominant and dry forests.
River courses are bordered by gallery forests.

Daily ficld searches wcre carried out from a vehiclc,
driving at a speed of20 l0 ktr/h. in all areas of the Niokoto Koba
,ind occasionally in Badia., although nosr field work wasconcen-
r.ated rn a core fiea:found Hotel Simenri and Carnp du Lion in
lhe centre of rhe Park. Observa(ions are mosriy rclrdcred to
\rokolo-KobJ. ince only !e ')  f '  s carnjvo'e 'pei ie\  sere po\ i
tlvely identified while driving in Badiar. Searches were atso
.arried out during night drives and during starionary searches ar
marshes. For each observation. the species, location, number of

animais, sex and age class, habitar preftrence, and acriviry were

The assessrnent of frequency for the most tiequenr species
was obtained from sighting rares per unir of search effort, ie. by
logging kilonetres travelled and hours spent searching in differ-
ent itudy zones. The taxonomic no'nenclarure closely follows
wilson & Reeder ( 1994), Haltenonh & Diller ( 1980), and Crawford-
Cabral (198G81). Conservation starus derives from rhe latesr
IUCN Red Lisr (IUCN, 1996).

RESULTS
The distance covered searching fbr wildlife in Niokoto-

Koba and Badiar roralted 24,153 km and invotved 1,4:17 hours of
active seffch. These roials include 1.419 km and 106 hours of
night searches ( t9:00-06:30h).

All small camivore species known, or suspected to occur
in Niokolo Bddiar, are presented in fable I, including an indica,
tion of their frequency and habits. Each of these species is rreated
separalely below. Frequencies of encounters for th
mon species ffe given in Table 2. Their nanes in fbur local
languages arc included in Appendix l�

MUSTELIDAE

African clawfess otter Aonyx capensis
Distribution: Very parchy distrjbution over most of sub-SJndan
Aftica, up 1o 3,000 m. In Senegal, common in rivers and srrexnrs
of Basse Casamanse-
Habitat: Rivers. streams. marshes, lakes and danr. ars, esuanes
and mangroves- Dependent on permanenr water and soDe form of
shelter, especially when breeding_
Dje!: Fresh wttercrabs form najor part ofdier. Frogs, fish. snall
mammals. birds. and molluscs taken to a lesser exrent on a

Conservxlion: IUCN notlisted. Very widely distribuied. Vutnerable
1o persecution fbr fur and fishermen. Susceptible to domesric dogs.
Observations: Seldom seen due to riverine. noctumal habirs. Two
observations ofsingle adults during this study. One at t7:00 h on
the shore oflhc River Gambia- The other at 09:30 h fron a boat,
swimning in the R;ver Ganbia.

Zorilla I c t o ny x s triatu s
Distribution: Sub,Saharan Africa, excepr lbr forest anit moisr
woodfands. Subspecies tctot:or st/idtut ren?Sdlensir in West

Habitlt: very patchily distributed. Commonesr in upland grass-
lands and steppe counrry.
Dig!: Invertebraies. Rodents in some localiries during ceiain

Conservation: IUCN not listed. Not end.rngered. Very widespread.
although localized.
Observalions: One observation of a single adult, at 19:50 h in
bushland. The zorillas l. e night aciivity means that they may be
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Honey badger or Ratel Millivora capensis Egyptian mongoose Herpestes ichneumon

Distribution: Patchy dislribution thrcugh the whoie of Afnca

excepl for the driest centre of Sahara xnd the Mediterrxnean

linoral.
Habilat: Open woodland. walerless dese . steppe. high moun

urn ' ,  and cr .a ' ta l  sc 'ub.  Occr . ionJI l )  in  lo te ' t '

Djs!: Opportunislic onnivore. specializing in the excavatron ol

social insects, laraae, scorpions. and small mammals' wherever

possibte i( will take reptiles, birds, and even tish'

ilonscrvation: IUCN not listed Possibly susceptible to dog and

cat diseases. Persecuted by apicultu.is(s

Obseryatbns: One observarion at 20:25 h c.ossing a road Fre

quent visitor to garbage dumps al Simenti Hotel and Camp du

Lion. Often heard scrubbling for food leii-overs with mongooses

and civets al Camp du Lion.

HERPESTIDAE

Marsh mongoose Atilax paludinosus

Diiributioni All well waiered regions of sub S,naran Afnca

Ablent frorn arid and semi arid regions ln west Aftica subspe_

cies Atil.rx pdLu.linosus plut.)
Habitat: River courses and lake'shore areas in otherwise inhospi

table regions. Shelter required for breeding' mav excavate

Dic!: Fresh water crabs. snails, mussels frogs' lungfish and

catfish, insect larvae. .eptiles, small marnmals. birds and lheir

eggs, and lruiis.
Cons€rvation: IUCN not listed. Not endangered Widcspread rnd

Observations: Two definite observations recordcd. Both were of

single animals observedduring the moming hours: one in x stream

bed in dry fbrest. rhe other in tall dry grass in hushland'

Di!Ai!ULi9!: Very widely distribured in Africa. 'rllhough absent

in waterless regions and true fbresl

hbilat: commonesl in flat, grassy areas on flood plains, coastal

littorals. lake shores, and broad river vallevs Speedv coloni( of

seasonally flooded att,ls.

Di91: Broa{t range ofprey including rodents. reptiles.frogs. birds.

and various insects.

Conservation: IUCN not listed. widespread. commonest in are$

with few other nongoose spe.ies- Vulnerable to domestic dogs

Obsewalions: Twelve observatbns recorded totalling 19 indi-

viduals. Mostly in the c:rly noming (08:00'10:00 h) or evening

(18:00-19r00 h). with one night observation (20:30 h) Dav time

lrequency ofencounters 0.05 per 100 km or 0.01 per hour' Group

siTe averaged L6 r SD 0.9. Single (n=7), in pairs (n=4) or small

family groups (one observation of 4' including 2 young) The

specics favoured close vegetarion such as bushl^nd and wood

land.

Slender mongoose Galerella sanguinea

Disiribution: South of the Sahara to southem Africa (Orange

River), from sea level to 2,500 m
Habitat: All wooded. savannah thicket and tbrest habitats. Use

terniraries. hollow trees. bunows. and holbws for shelter'

Dier: Rodents, insects. reptiles. frogs, birds (nesllings a'd eggs)-

Diumal foragers.
ea!]lcrysliotr: IUCN not listed- Not endangered
Observations: Tweniy-five observaiions recorded' mostly seen m

the aftemoon. belween 16:00 and I8:00h Also in the rnomings.

belween 09:00 and l1:00 h Day time frequeilcv of observahon

wrs 0.1I per 100 km. or0 02perhour' All obse'vations consisled

of single individuals. The species wrs always observed in close

vegetution suct as woodland, bushland' and drv forest not far

Table L Lisr of srnall carnivore specres presenr in Niokolo Badiar. Habits: D: Diurnali C: Crepusculari N: Nocturnal Categories of

Frequencyi C: spectes ts Yerv common; [: F equenti R: Rarei ? Presence suspecled but not observed during this studv

Fr€nch Name

Loutre n joues blanches
Zonitle comnun
Ratel

Mangouste des msrais
Mangouste rchneumon
Mangouste rouge
Mangouste i queue blanche
Mangue de Gambie
Mangue rayee

Civerte
Genette vulgaire
Genette de Thierry

Nandinie

English Nam€ Fr€q Artivity
Species

Must€lidae

Herpestidae

Heryestes ichneumo
GalercIfu sangui ea
Ichneumia dlbica du
Mungo! Sanbta us

Viverridae

Cape clawless otler
Zorilla
Honey badger

Egyptian nongoose
Slender nongoose
White tnited mongoose
Gambian mongoose

Civei
Common genet

Hausa genel
Large- spotteil
Two spotted palm civel

R
R
F

D/N
N
N

D,N
D/C
D
N

D
D

N
N
N
N
N

R
C
c
c
F
C

F
C
R
R



liom permanenl water. hcscnl thtuughout the park. ofun seen
along tracks mnning parallel to the riven Gambia and Niokolo-Koba.

White-tailed mon goose I chneumia albitauda
Dist.ibution I Widespread in sub-Saharan Afiica. except in South-
Wcst Africa lnd rain forests.
Habitat: Versatile. flourishes in grassy savannahs, woodlands,
grassy loresl clearings. cultivated arcali, itnd suburbs.
D!cI: Mairly invertebraies. Frogs, small marnmals and.repliles
liequently taken. Fruits very inliequenlly.
Conserlation: IUCN nol listed. Not endangered. Prone to rapid
Ilucruation in numbers.
Observalions: Thi.ty eight obseNations. of which 36 were at
right (19130 0l:00 h). The other two were made in rhe early
morning and at l7:00h respeclivcly. A nightfrequency of2.5 per
100 km. or 0.3 per hour. Mostly solitary, bui with 1wo observa
rions consisting of pairs. Predominantly seen in bush land and
$oodland, but also occasbnally in open savannah and mdrshes.
Whirc lailcd mo.gooses were tuquen! night visitors to human
habilalions. searching for garbage and food left ove.s. Reguiarly
.cen at Camp du Lion Nnd Hotel Sirnenti.

(iambian mongoose Mungos gambianus

Disrribution: West Af.ica, from Senegal to the River Niger.
Habitat: N'loist savannahs. forest cultivation mosaics, grasstands

Diqt: Invefebrates. with sone vefebrates. Diurnal colonial spe
.ies. fbraging in packs of up 10 25 animals.
Conservation: IUCN not listed. Liltle known. bu1 apparcnlty
$idespread and k'crlly common.
Observ{tionsi Eighteen obsenations totalling a minimum of 120
Individuals. Mainly seen in the mornings (08:00-10:00 h), but
$ i th fou.  obser ! r t ions in  the evening (18:00 l9 :00 h) .  Day t ime
I requency of observarion along roads was 0.08 per I 00 k m. or 0.0 !

tcr hour. Usually in ,jmall bands of 3-10. although one group of
10 was observed. Single individuals were obscrved five times.
\\cragc group sizewas6.T !SD 8.9. This group size distribution
L\ probably unde.estimated. due to the fleeing behaviour and

rrcfcrcncc forthickets ofthis shy species. They prefe.woodlands.
!\ing termile nounds as shelter.

Banded mongoose Mungos mungo

Di!tsDutip!: Woodlands, savannahs, and grasslands of East and
Central Africa. Also in a broad belt between the Saharadesertand

Habitar: Various. from foresl'culrivation mosrics 1(J and Acacia
scrub and open short grasslands. Closely associated with
termiiaries. Colonists of culliva(ion and targe-scale cleffances.
Dle!: Termites and beetle larvae. Cryptic liuer fauna in more
fbre(ed babilats. Forages in k)osefomadon, maintain ing conract

Conservation: IUCN caiegory of ihreat DD (Daia Deficient). Not

Oh\er\Jron.:  Fon) erghr nb.enaUon..  rorr l l rn!  a mrnrmum
of 356 individuals. Seen throughout the day. with nearly half
of  lhe sight ing! concentrated between 16i00 19:00 h. An
overall day time frequency of encounters of ().22 pcr l0Gkrn.
or0.04perhour- Croup sizc !a.ied from I 20.. with an ave.age
ol 7.4 |  SD 5. L Thi '  i \  f ruhrbl)  an unJe'e\r 'mure. \ ince \ome
animals may have avoided detection by fleeing ihrough ihick
lcgetrt ion. Prefer woodland (507.) or bushland (21%). but
also seen in gallefy forest (107.) and dry fofest. Seen throug-
hout Niokolo-Koba. Three obseryations in N'Dama F6ret
CIass€e.

VIVERRIDAE

African civet Civettictis civetta

Dislnbutioni Sub Sahann Africa. absent fron southern Africa.

Esb(4t: Most abundant in lilrcsted or p:rrtly lbrested mosaics.
Akrng watercourses in dry. open country.
D!gI: Omnivorous. Veriebrates and plants. mainly roots, shools.
and fruits.
Conservation: IUCN not listed. No( threalened. Widesprerd xnd
comnon. Susceptible io road kills. particularly on lasi roads such
as the National Road (iwo fbund dead on (his road).
Observations: Thineen observations. toialling 14 individuals.
Always at nighl, belween 20:00 24:00 h. A night time frequency
ol  0.42 per  l0n lm. ^r  o.  |  2  pr I  h ' ,ur .  Mi^r l )  - ' l i rJ) . . ,nre, 'nefd ' l
noted. Frequenled marshes and srvannah: less often bushland.
ljrequent visitorto ga.bage dumps at SinentiardCanp du Lion.

Trble 2. List ofsrnallcarnivore species seen in Niokolo B adiar during this study, including number of observations, mean group si4
and fiequency of encounlers pcr 100 kilometres and per hour.

Sp€ci€s Group
Size

Day Drives
/l00Kn lh

Night Drives
/100Km lh

0.01 0.0r

0 .92  0 . t2
t.16 0.24
0.70 0.09

Herpestes ichn&mon
Gtl?rc110 sanEuin.a
t.h eunia.tlbi.audd
Mungos stnbiatlus

l

2
t 2

3 8
l 8
48

l 3

l 0

I

2
19
25
.11)

120+
356+

1 4
26
1t)

I

I
1 . 6 1 0 . 9

I

1 . 0 1  0 . 2
6 . 1  ! 8 . 9
1.4 !  5-3

LI a 0.: l
1 . 0  a  0 . 1

I

0.0t 0.00
0.05 0.01
0 . l r  0 .02
0.01 0.00
0.08 0.01
0.22 0.04
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Common genet Genefra genetta

Distribution: The most widely dislributed genet spe€ies within
Africa. Throughout Africa. excluding the Sahara and rain fbrest.
ln West AIncd subrpe.ies G?ne!td t. s?keQalcn'k

Egbilat: Wide range of drier habitats, from seasonallv arid
woodlands to near desert.
Dig!; Varied, with small mammals as main staple, birds. reptiles.

invertebrates, and fruit-
Conservation: Tweniy-fi ve nocturnal observations, betwe€n 20i00'
22:30 h. Night tine frequency of 1 76 per 100 km' or0 2 per hour'
Mostly single animals, with one observation ofa pair' Preftrclose
vegetation such as woodland and bushland. but also found in

H^rsa genet Genelta thierryi

DISCUSSION
Twelve smalt carnivore sPecies were delinitely present

in the pa.k. The presence of anolher (Hausa geneo was likelv

but not confirmed. An additional species, the lwo spotledpalm

civet (Nandinia binotato) mighl atso be present. Seleral noc

turnal species were common (civet, common and large-spotted

genet, and white-lailed mongoose) and

commensal at park camps (civet, white tailed mongoose' and

honey badger). The Hausa genet is probably the most rmpor-

tant smrll noctur.al carnivore present in the park, in terms of

its restricted distribution and rarity. Although there were no

definite sjghlings for the species during this study, il was

probabl)  misra len for  one o i  rht  more common gener species

The Hausa genet favours dry savannah and shotrld find anple

range in Niokolo Badiar.

During the day, banded, slender, Gambian, and Egyptian
mongooses were the small camivores nost likelv tob€ seen. The

Oambian mongoose is a particularly interesting speties as it is the
least known of all cooperaiive breeding African camivores All
other social Herpestidae have already been studied in detail and

conlribuied towards the developnent of cooPerative breedrng

theory. The Gambian mongoose would Provide a suitable subject

for a post-graduale study. tt would be possible to habit'rate Packs
regularly seen in Niokolo Koba for regular observaron.

The two-spotted palm civ er (Nunditia binotata) is a wide
spread rain foresr species. present in a scatlered, patchy distribu-

tion in equatorial and montane forests. Its distribution extends

from west Afdca, where il is fbund in rain forest regions from The

Gambia extending east to Sudan and soulh to Mozambique lt is

also lbund in grtlery forest and in fbrest'c ltivation mosaics. It

has m omnivorous oppononistic diet, prefening fruits but also

eating carrion. The speci€s is present in the wetter areas of
Casamance and Guinea to the west and south of Niokolo-Koba'
and iherefore presurnably also present in ihe gallery forests of

Niokolo Badiar Park. There are no sightings reponed fiom the

Niokolo Badiar but it is conceivable that it mav occur in gallery

forcsls along the Gambia. Koulountou or Koliba Rivers

Distribution: Sparsely distributed lrom
(eastern limils uncertain). Subspecies

Cuinea to Cameroon
in Senegal Cen.',d L

Habilat: Moi( 1o dry savannahs with woodland islands.

Di4: Not known.
egllerratiga: IUCN not ljsted. A rare species' poorly known-

Observations: The status of this species in Niokolo Koba is

uncenain. No unequivocal sightings recorded during this studv,
but it mighi have been confused wirh Cenena pardina.

Large-spotted gen et Genetla pardina

D!$!ib!tjga: from Senegat io the the River Volta.

labitqt: Rain forest, riverine vegetation, secondary growth' molsl

woodlands. well adapled to lultivation and suburbia

Dig!: Fewer veftbrates. more invenebrates and fruit th: nGenexa

gg!!eaa!ig!: IUCN not listed- Not endangered
Observations: Ten observations, all dudng nighlcounts (betwe€n

l9:40 00:30 h). Time frequency of occuffence of0 70 per I0okm.

or0.09 per hour. All single animals fhvouring woodland' butalso

in bushland.

ADoeddix I. List of vemaculd names for some camivore species presenl in Niokolo Badiar'

English name Pulaar Mandingue Bassari

Cape clawless otter
Zot\lt^
Honey badger

Mongooses (in general)

Egyptian mongoose

White-tailed mongoose

Gambian mongoose
Banded mongoose

Civet
Cenet

daga mere

gas-dombat

jito wukl
gnino

Golibarendio)
(kerinun)
badiadi6wato

akdji6 kdj6
inguingr

lindima
agneroun
eungouin

yanglo

kund6

silkoor

gaynd6-kaq

1lt
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On page 4 ofJ. W. Duckwotth's SmaU carnirores in Laos:
\ natus rcview with notes on ecoloet, behafinn a d bnsena'
rkn (Small Camivore Conservation 16:1 2l), under "Surveying

mrrket trade and trophies and renains in villages", the author
r ims at a reconstruction of way of colle.ting data. The reader may
let the imprcssion that, while collectiog specimens reported in
nly prper in 1995 in the Zeitschrift ftr Saugetierkunde. I have
been insufficiently aware that people may not always have given
the right information on the provenance ofparlicular sperimens.
Ihe village Ban Lak" is given as an exanple. Duckworth
.onects this; it should be "Ban tnk 52". and according to him
\ endors would have mertioned it as provenance in order fbr me
ro go the.e if I wanted a spe€imen too.

t wish to make the following commenis. I do not speak
Lro. and I have bought specimens in markets and villages,
Jccompanied by a lnotian colleasue. who specifically asked
s here they €ame from. I have indicated in dl/ the relevant species

accounts inmy paper which spe.inens were oblained in markets.
At the road stall in Vientiane where people sold specimens fiom
Ban Lak 52. I bought single, fresh specirnens of four rodenl
species only: Callosciutus fnlaysoni, C. inohutu', Bandicota
ittdica, a d kopodanys rardras. The accounts of these species
specjfythatBan Lat here is a village 52 km fron Vientiane along
the road to Luangprabang. I am gratetul to Mr. Duckworth for
telling us rhat this Ban Lak 52 is a rnajor wildlife trading post. I
did not know that nor did my Laodan colleagues, apparently.
However, th€ freshness of the four speciinens involved sussested
that they had been caughl the night befbre the moming of the
Durchase- i.e. in atl likeliness nol far from Ban Ink 52.

Wim Bergmans, Nederlands Comit6 voor
IUCN, Plantage Middenlaan 28

1018 DD Amsterdam, The Netherlands

Black-footed ferret '1997 breeding season': Surnmary update

Caplive breeding program cunently has 281 (104.177) black-
lboted ferlels dislribrled among ibllowing facililies: Phoenii
Zoo (AZ), Cheyenne Mountain Zoo (CO). Henry Doorly Zoo
(NE), Louisville Zoological Gardens (KY), ConseNation and
Research Cente. of NZP (VA). Metro Toronto Zoo (Canada),
and National BFF Cons€rvalion Center (WY).

Breeding season is progressing successfuUy. with 93 kits
curendy alive our of 136 born. Many ftmales are cxpecred 1o
whelp rhroughout May and June-

Expecting to wean approxinalely 277 kits in 1997, SSP
program wi l l  rerain appro\ imalel)  l l0+ ierrel  Urs. ajminr a
3:5 sex ratio. The renaining kits will be targeted for rele.$e.

Preliminary allocation for reintroduction involves: South Da-
kora, 80+ ferrers (kils and adulls): Monlana, up io l0 kits:
Wyoming has not .eceived ferrets since 1994 due to habitat

problerns and discasc concems. Arizona final allocarbns are
dependenl on successful kit production, srability of habilats,
and slatus ot disease.

Approximately 500 ferrets Cuveniles and adults) have been
released into the wi ld since 1991. Est imated number of
free-ranging fefiets ranges between 45-68 breeding adults
(20-30 in Monlana. 20-30 in South Dakota, and 5-8 in

Presented by Astrid Vargas & Della Garell
at the AZA Small Carnivore

TAG Midyear Meeting

t 9

16 June 1997, Cleveland Metroparks Zoo.



Parasites and diseases of Irish badgets (Meles meles)

Paddy SLEEMAN and Thomas KELLY

Introduction
Records of parasites and diseases recorded for badgen

(M€l€s nel"s) from lreland are listed. and compared to those from
Briiain and elsewhere. A knowledge of parasiles and diseases of
animals. such as badgers, nay b! usetul both ibr tasks such as
reviewing biological conlrol agcnts (Dobson, 1988). roles fbr
parasits in vaccine delivery and in assessing the costs ot
coloniality. It would also be of inleresi to compare irterspecitic
transrnissior frorn badgers to other species, such as those that

share the setts, fbr example foxes (vr&?s t'l]lper).

MACROPARASITES

Fleas (Siphonaptem): Pa rcrcrus neLis nelis, rhe badger
flea;s common and widesprerti. There are records for eleven lrish

counties. Iis matu host is the badger but it is also regularlv tbund

on foxes and sometimes on dogs (Sleeman e,41., 1997) and once
on a young frllow deer (Sle€man, 1983) ln Brilain apart from P
nelis melir two other flea species have been reponed onbadgers.
bolh rarely. One is P!1lei trrtdrr. which is usually associated $ith
h mans and lheirdwellings. and the otheris a'rderoPsllh tnchosu
which is believed io have been accidentally introduced from the

European mainland (George, 1974). All these species have been

recorded frorn badgers in France (Beaucornu. 1973)

There is expenmental evidence from Britain suggestng
that badgcrs move f.om one sleeping chamberlo anothe.to avoid
bedding infested by ectopa.asiies. in panicular fleas, a fact thar

would explain why such ohambers arc coniinually being creatcd
(Butler & Roper, I996).

Lic€ (Mallophaga):
The biting louse Tri.ftdle.rer nelis is common and wide-

spread. lr has been found on about 50% of wild Irish badgers and
appeds io reach highest prevalence in autumn (Sleeman. 1997a).
h is also common and widespread in Britain (Hancox. 1980) and

elsewhere in Eurcpe (e.s. Mehl, l9?2)

Fties (Dipterr):
Myiasis has been reported from Britain (Hancox. l99l)

and cenlral Europc (Porkert, 1966). Given lhe frequencv ofblow
flies at lrirh serts (Sleenan "t dl., 1997). it is likelv that mviisrs

Ticks (Ixodidae):
ln Ireland and Bniair. ,t-rodes ,:anisuga ^nd l- hetasonus

appear Io be common. but I ri.;rff is occasional (Hancox. 1980'

1988; Martyn, 1988r Kelly er al. 1977) ln lreland. where lbe
larter species is very common, in prnicular on Pasture (Wallon.

1965: Sleernan. 1983) ii might be exp€cted to be nore frcquent on
badgers. However. as badgers are noclurnal and l rlcinxr quests

during th€ day the two species may avojd coming inlo regular

Parasitic worms (Nematoda, Cesioda, Trcmatoda)
Apart from one reported examination ofabadger skull lor

damage by the nematode St../abitr8]l"r 'ldflcold (none was

found)(Sleeman, 1988) there is no published relerence lo para

sitic worms in lrish badgers. The absence ofsuch evidence ill lrish

badgers is not surprising as the examination of 613 badger skulls

from Scandinavia failed to find my such damage (Hansson. 1968'

1970). Records of parasitic worms from Briiain include the

rcundwotms Moti eus putenr(intestinal), Un.i,a/ir ste nocephala

(intestinal), Capilld.k/ a,'ind.et (stomach), Aelurcsttunel lus

/al.r/omts (lung!)r fte tapeworms ,ttesd..rroides lineatus and

Dilepis unduLa. and the fluke l\sonimut knum (Jones "t dl..

r980).

MICROPARASITES

Sarcocystis:
No repons from lreland, bul sarc@ysts have been reponed

from badgers in Gennany (Odening ?r dl . 1994).

Babesiosis:
No reporls frorn lreland, however, a pirop,asm has be€n

reported from badgers in Oxfordshire. England (Anwar & Da

Silva. 1989).

Tuberculosis:
W;despread, found in badg€rs in att 32 I.ish counties.

However, it can be locally absent, but il is uncenain whether tbese
xbsences refle€t lack ol adequaie sampling (Toolan. 1982)

Tubefculosis was first reponed fron wild badgers n
Switzerland (Bouvier er dl.. 1962) It was discoveted in badgers
in the $uth west of Britain in l97l and it is llow known to be

widespread rhere (Cheeseman ?r tli , 1989i Nolan & Wilesnith.

1994). Prevalence in badgers is variable in time and space and rl

has been suggested thd it is higher in lrish badgers than in those
in south wcst England (Downey, 1990i Lvnch et al, 1993)
However, when like with like are compared that is badgers
collccled in the in legal culling programmes on
reacior fa.ms,lhe overrll prevalence appears 1o be rarher similar
(Table 1).

There is good circumstantial evidence that the disease js

transmitted to cattle, probably from infected moribund badgers
andbyinfectcd badgers visitingcaxlchouses (Sleeman &Mulcahv'
1993).

Ldlfon Numb€r Ntrmbd q. Rng€ M@n%

ofbldgers Posirire for Ta

B.nain 11,860 58lt 0 '1-ll 5{' 39q'

s .w ar i ta in  9 ,180 I .371 4 .1_18% t19%

tgTt  t989

lreland tRcp.) 2,631 431 0.3 17 l% 164+

1985 l93 l t

Toble l. Prewknce ofTR h bdtlSers
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Comparative srudies of the genetics of tubercutosis in both
cattle and badg€n show that the same srrains occur in both species
locally confirming transfer between species (Collins et aI.,1994.
Skuce er al., 1996: Skuce, 1997).

Rabi€s:
Rabies has be€n found in badgers in Europe, but the species

is nol considered to be the primary hosr (Hancox, 1980). Never-
theless, rabid badgers are prone ro attacking hunans and domestic
animals, and given cunent high densities of badgers in both
Irelrnd and Britain if rabies was intmduced badgers could be a
\ignificant sylvatic host. Rabies was finally eradicated from rhese
islands in 1922 and as long as the present quarantine anangemenrs
ture in place, and obs€rved, there is little.isk of rhis disease being
rcintroduced- There is a report of a wild badger attacking people
in Co. Clare in September l90l (Pentland, 1902). This individual
lvas probably rabid, a.! rabies was endemic in domesric dogs at that
rime (Sleeman, 1997b).

Leprospirosis:
Leptospirosis ha! been reported from badgers in Northem

Ireland (w. A. Ellis. pers. comm.) and in Britain ('t\tigg et al.,
r968).

Discussion
The provisional list ofpaJasires and diseases reported here

.orlld be supplemented with focused surveys for specified organ-
'ms-similar, for example 1() O'Crowley & Wilson's (1991)
Lnlestigation of mink (Mxrt?ld llrdn) diseases in Co. Wicklow.
lr would be useful to compare the data wirh records from other
.pecies (e.9. foxes, rabbits, deer, and catrle) to identify poienrial
J()ss transmission situations. For theorerical studies ir would be
u \etul ro establish the cosrs of group living in terms of parasitism
'or badgers. As there is variation in densities ofbadgers regionally
rnd wilhin groups it should be possible to provide an axis againsr
rhich costs could be estimated. This question has already been
.,ddressed from the point of view of reproduction in female
.rdgers (Cresswell "r al., 1992). Comparable wort on colonial
1'rds is reviewed by Loye & Zuk (1991).
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Longevity of the Two-spotted pal m civel, Nandinifl biflotata, in caplivity

Harry VAN ROMPAEY

The two-spotted paln civet is a solitary. noclurnal. arbo-

real viverrid which although usuallv placed in subfamily

Paradoxurinae, is now more often considered to be the sole

rep.esentative of subfamily Nandiniiae. The species ranges all

overthc lbrested areas of sub-Saharan Africa (from The Gambia

up to Mozambique), and allhough tbev nust be one of the most

widespread and numerous Atric& viver.ids, few non Aiiicans
(even amongsl those haling spenl the greater pan oftheir lives n

Africa) have heard of this xnimal. Their noclurnal and arboreal

habils make them unsuitable as pets (In fact' no wild aninal

should be kept as .l pet but once taken fiom their natural habitat

one can only try to give them a comfonable, carefre€ life)

On 15 JanuNry l98l I received lwo male Nan./l,id whicb

had been bought in Kinshlsha, Congo (formerZahe) on 9 Oclober

1980. Their estimated age at that time was 4 to 5 weeks so their

approximaie dale of birth must have been close to September lsl

1980.

The 1wo males (which seened the same rge) probablv

originated fron tbe sarne liner and werc named Kilim and Jaro

Al that lime thei. head + body lengah was ca lT cm and the tail

lengrh ca. 43. By June the lst they reached tbeir xdult size of H +

B lenEh 52 cm xnd T length 57 cm, and weighed.$out 2 5 kg- A

faecal examinaiion made on their affiva] showed no parasites

They borh hadthe same dielary preferencesi banana pear'

nango. and grapes with other truits only eaten if necessary. In the

fiAr years thcir meai ration consisted ofboited chicken wings ot

which the bones were also devoured. Later o. beet horse' and

lamb meal was gjven. and equally liked

Bolh nales lived in harmony, ale out of the same platter'

and werc never seen Io fight. Jaro. mu€hbrighler. nore skillul and

entearising than Kitim lcted as the leader- He wou'd sometimes
nip Kilimiusltosholv him who was in chargeburno bite everdrew

btood. On the whole they seemed to enjov each other's company

and most of the time slepi together under an ovenurned cal basket

on a platform ca. two metres aboYe ground level

When stillyoung they (especiallv Jaro) proved to be great

acrobats and even walking on a metal sire was no great fear
(Fig. l). The mobility ofthe ankleiointis so great that supination

lkougb 180" is possibl€ and they can grasp a branch equallv well

with fore and hind paws as well as hans upside down (Fig 2)'

Although not in possession of a prehensile tail (as does the

binlurong, /lr.ricris rinrrrong) they try io use t as s ch while

resting or feeding on I branch lf given lime it is probable lhis

species may develop a fully preheosile tail

On April25, 1985 Jaro had lost his appelile for a few davs

alld weighed onty 3 kg ofhn previous 3.6 kg. The following dav

he was anaesthetized and X_ray photographs and blood samples

were taken at the Veterinary Department of Antwerp Zoo (for

which I give my sincere rhanks). No abnormalities wcre noted, but

on 2? April he died without having fullv recovered cl

The ruropsy showed renal dysfunction The

Fig. L The daritlg. t-oull< nen on the Jlline trape.e.

As Kilim'5 visible behaviour afterwards did not change x

is ha.d ro say if he ,nissed his companion or nol Although

branches and planks were ar.ansed to nake clinbing and gethng

down to the floor very easy, Kilim must have fallen regularlv as

limping was frequently observed- These limping bou|s were not

treated and always {tisappeared spontaneously afier a few days to

a few weeks.In Decernber he was reluctantto put down eitherof

his hind leet and ulcers were observed on both soles (one lefi and

two righo. Measures were taken 10 p.event the feet fiom comrng

into contact with urine. As he did not enjov being handled, an

oinrment (containing cod live. oil and zinc oxide) was smeared

over the length of ca. '10 cm of a horizontal plank which he had

to pass io get to his food (so that he could not aYoid Setting
ointmenlonhissoles).Reloverywasquick.Thenakedpanofthe
soles, and especially of the hind foot. of Nl/dttrtd is quile

extended rnd, as experience has shown, very sensilive The

utmost care musr be taken so thal the soles do not come into

contact with irrilating substanccs such as urine or detergents'

On February 2. 1996 Kilim was observed to have ditlicultv

chewing his food. The lbllowing dav he developed a hard. twocm

diameler swelling between the two branches ofhis mandible For

the nexi five davs l/4 of a Claranid tab'tet (=37 5 mg 'oxitbro-

mycinum) wxs given rwice a day (mixed in mashed banana) After

tlvo days the abscess ruptured and after five days it disappea'ed'

Half the dose was continued fbr three more davs.

The evening of Fcbruary 2, 1997 Kilim was found dead at

his sleeping site- The night before he had enjoved a heanv meal

nnd behaved completely normal. No autopsv was perio'med as

considering his allvanced age and sudden death without svmp-

toms the cause of dealh was most likclv lrest failure
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He had been in cxpiivity lbr l6years.3 monlhs and 23 days
and his approximate age was 16 years and 5 months. Longevxy
records are given of 7 years I nonth by Mitchell (l9l l)l 9 years
I nronths 2,1 days by Crandall (1964J: l0 years 4 nonth! I day
rand still alive) by Flower (1931)i and 15 yearc l0 months by
.k'res (1980, 1982). The longevity survey (1960) states a maxi
murn lifespan of222 months (18 years 6 months) withoul giving

'\cknowledgements
I am grareiul to Monique Genoncaux n)r giling rne the

nfportunitv to care fbr n wondertul couple ofpalm civets rnd lo
llu\v Criiiiihs ibr reading and commenting on thc manuscnpl.
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Review of IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria

As you are aware. in 1994IUCN adopted a new syslern of
.rtegories and oiteria tb.placing species on lhe IUCN Red Lis..
Thanks to a tremendous effort on the parl ofthe Sp€cialist Groups
LJr general, and a number ofindividuals in panicular. this system
sds applied in the 1996 Red List ofthrea@ned Animals, and has
heen used in SSC A€tion Plans and regional assessments.

The SSC is now undertaLing a review ofthe effectiveness
rnd applicability of the new criteria as called for in Resolulion I .5
.ir (he World Conservation Congress in Monlreal in October 1996.
\r that time, ILJCN members asked SSC to pursue this revi€w,
paying paticular atlenlion to marine species and ecosystems,
'pecies under active management programmes, and the formula-
rion of cri@na based ,round population declines.

Ar the last Steering Commillee Meeting. we decided to
pursue a nDre structured apFoach to the compilation and do€u-
mentation of the Red List(s). ln effect, we de.ided to move from
rhe produciion of a product to the establishm€nt ofa Programme.
The review process isbeing undenaken tbrough the new Red List
Programme. under the overoll direction of Steering Committee
member Dr. Russell Mittermeier. The technical aspects will be
.onsidered by a .eview group chaired by Sleering Committee
Jremb€r Dr. Georgina Mace. The review pr@ess will have a

nurnber of stages, the nrsl of which involves gathenng views on
and experiences with the criteriaf.om a wide community ofusers.

lnpul from our Specialist groups iscrucial. Commenlswill
be most useful if they are received by November l. 1997. Please
have written comrnents fbrwarded to Mr. David Brrckell, c/o
Canadian Wildlife Service, Otiawa, Ontario. KIA 0H3 Canada.
These can also be senl v;a fax (+l-819-953 717?), o. e ma;l
(ssc, iucn@ec.gc.ca).

Once comments are received they will be considered by
the review group who will provide a summary. This document
will idenrjfy problerns with the c.it€ria and categones and annoh
G those needirg amendrnent. Outstanding issues requiring furrher
discussion and analysis will be refened to technical workshops
which will be held i. collaboraiion with IUCN members and
panners. You may have seen the recent letter from the Direclor
General, offering IUCN Members the opponunity lbr comment.

tt is rhe hope of the Species Survival Commission that this
review will highlight both the positiveand problemaiic aspects of
the new systems, ultimately ensuring that the red Listing crileria
are as accurate and robust as possible. Thank you for your
cooperation in this prccess.
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Subscriptions

Subscription for 1997 (two numbers planned) 6(X) Belgian francs.

subscribers please send cash: 600 Belgian francs
(rr 20 US$, or l2f, or l00FF, or 30DM).

or a Eurochequc for 600 Belgian francs (no banking costs deductedl).
On other cheques, pleasc add 507. to cover currency convefiing and banking costs

and send to:

Harry Van Rompaey
Jan Verbertlei. 15

26-50 Edegem
Belgium

The aim of the Newsletter is to promote communication between all
interested in mustelid, viverrid and procyonid conservation and to stimulate

conservation related activities for the sDecies involved.

In order to do so we should bc linancially independent.
Any assistance in the form of donations, sponsorship, and subscriptions

is most welcome.


